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It Did Her Son 
A World of Good, 

Says Mrs. Brown

.- tl)nher 0£ altogether different. trees,
. lithe U#-mast that has been bo 

much discussed was really a tele- 
\ acetic club top-sail-yaid, which 
' passed Into the hollow top mast 

and'did away with the weight of 
z ■ the.; doublings of a yard. A man 
v was sent aloft to enter tjje luff of 
"* thè sail onto the jackstay along the 

after side of the spars. The head 
|„; had mo hallyard but had p wire strop 
j whjeh went over the shoulder of 

,the top-mast. The whole spar was 
then hoisted from the deck and WS 

’ ted like an ordinary tip*ast. The 
I luff of the sails was kept tight , by 

heavy downward pressure et. the 
tack purchase. This t* sill yard, 
having no doublings, was , kept In 
position by rigging and hpd a sep
arate forestay and bachgUx,

tl. Ill,

Can Do As Much Work In A 
Week As He Could In A 
Month Before Taking Tanlac.

FOR CASH ONLY
sunmmtaai
prickly heat

play like other children, and he has !
weak to do very

shrouds, the latter being -teg* apt 
to the main spreaders^ and., thence 
to the deck. These shrouds were 
so long—nearly 176—that It was 
found that wire of sufficient strength 
for the strain was too elastic, owing 
to their great length and could not 
be kept tight To put Wire of suffi
cient nine not to stretch would have 
added too much weight

"Undoubtedly the top-mast and rig 
would have worked if there was 
sufficient time left before the race 
to properly rig it and try It out, 
but as the yachts are to be measured 
on Wednesday and raced-next Thure- 
day, it was found more prudent to go 
back to the top-mast that she had in 
England with the sdme top-sail spare 
set to the ordinary way.

"Some idea of the speed of these 
modern craft can he gained when 
I tell you that the Victoria, Sir 
Thomas Lipton’s steam yacht, Was 

one-half knots an

1257 Pairs White Canvas andTHE troubles that summer
brings to the skin yield 
quickly to Meplholatmn. 
It instantly soothes the sting 
and smart of sunburn and 
stops the itch of insect bites.

always been too 
much" hard worjt. His food never 
seemed to do him any good and he 
was fearfully thin. If he attempted 
any hard work hie strength would 
give out completely and he had to 
take it easy and reit a great deal of 
the time. We never could find any
thing to do him any good and it look
ed as though he would be delicate all 
his life.

"It was by the statements to the 
papers from people who had been 
helped by Tanlac that we first heard 
about it, and that’s why I’m glad to 
give this statement in the hopes that 
It may do good to others. Thinking 
it might help Arthur we sent for a 
bottle, and I want to say that It cer
tainly has done him a world of good. 
He started to improve right away and 
by the time he had finished the second 
bottle he wgs a different as day is 
from night His food did him good, 
be got fatter in the face, and began to 
fill out and get stronger. He can now 
do a good day’s work without tiring, 
and can turn out more barrels in a 
week than he used to In a month. He 
just looks like a different boy and I 
tell him that he doesn't need any 
more medicine. But he wants to 
make sure that his good health will 
stay with him r.nd so is going to keep 
on with Tanlac for a while. The last 
thing he said to me before I left home 
was ‘Mother, don’t forget to bring 
back my Tania-.’ Our school teacher, 
who lives next door, has also been 
taking it with fine results and I am 
taking some back for her too. Tanlac 
has proved to everybody In Blaketown 
what a splendid- medicine It Is, and I 
think everybody ought to know about 
it."

Tanlac Is sold In St. John’s by M. 
Connors; by Reg. .Sullivan, Pouch 
Cove; Sound Island Store, Sound Is
land; Dennis Flynn, Avondale; J. J. 
O’Brien, Cape Broyle; J. W. Smith, 
Baine 'Harbor; W. A. Burdock, Belle- 
oram; John Morey, Fermeuse; Mrs. 
Jos. Quinn, Renews.—advt

Kid Boots
- >^TUtAUM9 mum's

Tftentholàtüm CLEARING AT
is truly marvelous for cuts, burns, 
nervous headache and colds. Anti* 
septic and gentle in its action.
Opal Pots

At all chemists ,

Wholesale

$2.50
We have reduced the price of every pair of 

Women’s White Boots in our two stores down to

$2.50 the pairB. MITCHELL * SOM, LTD. 
3*7 Water St, St JohaX $2.50logging ten and 

hour and she could not keep up to 
the Shamrock when sailing close by 
the wind. The great gain in speed 
has been made to windward work ae 
Ik one of the trial races with the 23- 
meter Shamrock, the challenger sail
ed down the wind from Ambrose Chan
nel Lightship ten and one-half knots 
to Whistling Buoy IV., off Far Rock- 
away.

“It took only six seconds longer 
to beat back, over the time taken 
to rpn down the ten and one-halt 
knots—this is a fairly good breese."

mot Pick the Winner, No reservations, every pair must go irrespective 
of cost. Here you will findJuly 7.IROXTO response

the request of the Canadian Presa 
sifted, lor an interview of the priv
ets of Shamrock IV. in the ap- 
saching America's Cup contests, 
mmodore Aemelta* Jarvis, the weU 
pwn Canadian yachtsman, who has 
ten part in the trial, has been good 
ough to prepare the following:
"The Shamrock,. IV., the oballeng- 
, and the Reibbtieware go differ-

Women’s White Boots
Former values at $4.50, $3.50 and $3.00. 

All selling at one price,$2.50
A MODEBIT nroUSTBT.

(From an Exchange.)
A motorist touring in a western 

state got stalled to a tenacious mud- 
hole. While making a vain attempt to 

liar to tile racing rules to which eacape, a boy appeared with a team
of horses.

“Haul you out, mister T1 
"How much do you want?"
"Three dollars."
After p long and fruitless argument 

h Pulled-to dry land- 
over the money the

motorist said:
“Do you haul many cars out to a 

day?"
“I have pulled out twelve to-day." 

% "bo you work nights, too?"
“Yes, at night I haul water for the 

ttudhole.”

t in type as St Is jpossitiie to b< 
sgined. Yachtinen will be inter- 
ed to know that thq reason for 
« is that the cohàftfoni for the 
:e for the America’s Cup are not

Only $2.50 $2.50

Consider the Editor,other American yachts take 
rt. Yachtsmen will understand 
(en I say that in UHS-MEC classi- 

by water-line 
allowance la 

rhèraas In the

In this lot there is

White Lace Boob, Button Boobttion is governed 
gtli whereas time 
ferned by rating,; w 
ing rules for aff lli 
I the United States, classification 
I time allowance is given for rating. 
[Heretofore, Americans have ti
ps out-built their opponents, be- 
! prepared to pay in time allew- 
;e for their excess rating, and 
[eriecco has shown that it p|jd, 
this ease, Mr. Charles Nlehclâe», 

I designer of the Shamrock- |V., 
I out-built them and proposal! fa 
r tor Ills excess power and;,,.!Uii

and a bloomin’ nuisance. A benefac
tor i6 'that ha freely ^though perhaps 
reluctantly and againqjt hie private 
conceptions of what constitutes char
itable assistance). Inserts notices of 
benefits, basaars, private dancing les
sons, colt shows, movie < features. 
Stock sales and separate maintenance 
absolutely free of charge, gratuitous
ly, without remuneration. A nuisance 
because he eternally and everlasting
ly Intrudes the point of his profes
sional proboscis In other people's 
private affairs and makes them mat
ters of public Importance.

One of the fundamental pre
requisites of the editor’s job la that 
he be exhaustively familiar with ev
ery avenue and rural bypath of human 
learning. This position he must 
maintain despite his family connec
tions and grammatical waywardness. 
Yet, If the poor dub falls, through the 
physical Impossibility of discovering 
the well concealed secret to electrify 
the earth with the thrilling informa
tion that Adam Mincehouser shelled 
corn last Saturday, he is heralded 
near and far as an ignorant boob who 
ought to be cleaning streets—or prac
tising law.

An editor is not always ruthless 
and rabid as one might Judge from 
the shape of his head. Don’t Judge for 
a minute that he does Ms limit In 
purging the community of crime and 
its citizens of sin. Why, say, if he’d 
publish Just a suggestion of some of 
the stuff he has on you, ydur safest 
retreat would be "somewhere in Mexi
co," But he doesn’t and he won’t 
When you get to warping it ’to him 
so hard that he decides to show you 
up, his wife locks him in the secrecy 
.of tier chamber and once more pleads 
*ttli him to, spike his spleen and 
pocket his pen, reminding him that 
yonr wife is suffering enough ae it is. 
And so once more he refrains.—Prow
ers County News.

theUbu

White Kid and Buck Boob,
High and Low Heels; all sizes in the loti

all at
$2.50SAY “DIAMOND DYES' $2.50EVERY PAIR MUST GO.streak or ruin year material in a

Insist en "Diamond Dyes.’
to package.

notion, the Shamrock has an e&- 
ktage of probably tsn or twelve pee 
It, thus lowering her centre of 
pity and giving her greater ability 
[carry sail (which she has taken 
k advantage of) and as her sailing 
ps are very much longer, she 
luld be much faster through the 
1er. J
[The whole question is—wiH her
[stand up to her enormous powqr? 
[The difficulty that the Resolute 
1 been experiencing -has been 
pknes8 of hull, necessitating con- 
pt repairs and re-rlvettlng. She 
[built of bronze, while the Sham- 
Ik is of wood, on a new princl- 

of construction having very few 
jtional frames, the strength be- 
I found by very light iongttudto- 

frames. and yher planking Is 
fee-ply, what one might call crisa- 
|ssed and running fore and aft. 
r decks are hut five-eights of on 
p thick, being five-ply of one 
pth inch each. Moat of her 
Its are built on what la known 
I the McOruer patent, which la 
Ictically light

NO APPROBATION,CASH ONLY. NO CHARGE
FREEZONE

Lift Off Corns 1 No Pain l

JiyMi

C. B. B. S. Bandtslned in ten years. The practical | 
merit of this method awakened the 
Jealousy of the Abbot and his brother 
monks, so that he had to leave the

that time, John XIX or XX., to Rome 
to explain his method. This journey 
was a complete success. In the first 
lesson the Pope was able to find the 

cloister. He was called by the Pope of tone of an Antiphon and to sing It
There is a portrait of Guide in the re
fectory of the monastery at A veil ana 
bearing “Beatus Guidi inventor musi- 
cae” as an inscription. His system, 
which was called Solmisation, con
sisted in part, of the use of six syl
lables: ut, re, ml, fa, sol, la, the first 
syllables of the lines of a well-known 
bit of vocal music.

Origin of Tonic Sol-fa.
Excursion,What Is tho origin of these syl

lables:— Do, Re, Ml, Fa, Sol, La, and 
Si, as names for the seven notes of 
the scale. The tale which one meets 

goes back to JOYFUL EATING
Unless your food St digested with
out the aftermath of painful acidity, 
the joy is token out of both eating 
and living.

in histories of music 
Guide d’Arezzo or Guido Aretinus, a 
Benedictine monk of Pompoea, not far 
from Ferrara and Ravenna. Hie per
iod was in the first half of the 11th 
century, and a great many inventions 
and improvements were ascribed to 
him. As a monk of the Pompoea 
monastery, compelled by the imperfec
tion of the existing teaching of music, 
he was credited with the production 
of a method which, according to, him, 
gave immediate results to staging 
which formerly could scercsly be st

riven at,Beil Island at 11 am, with 
the G.B.B.S. Band and party. Only 
a small number took advantage of 
the excursion, about 30 or so, but 
all voted it a Most enjoyable one. 
A garden party was held by the 
Ladies of the Methodist Church and 
teas, etc., were served at t&e Star 
of the Sea Hail. Football fives were 
Played between the Cadets and a 
teams, and at 7 p.m. a game was 
plpayed between the Cadets and a 
Harbor Grace team, resulting In a 
draw, both teams having two goals 
to their credit. In the evening a 
most enjoyable dance was held by 
the Band in the Star of the Sea Hall, 
which, was kept up until 8 am, Messrs. 
Garland and Forsey providing the 
music. The party returned by the 
Mary, leaving at 4.80 am., and arrived

Doesn't hurt s MU Drtp a llttis 
Freerone on an aching eern, Instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then you lift 
It right out, Yea, magie t 

A tiny bottle of Pressons costs but 
a tew cents at any drug store, but Is 
sufficient to remove every httd #ern, 
soft corn, or corn betweem-the toes, 
and the calluses, without soreness or 
Irritation, '

Freeeene 1 the eensatienaVdjecov- 
ery e? a Cincinnati geniun ;JIt Is 
wonderful. > 1 ” e j

KMtOIDSone-eights Inch 
wring on top of moulds, one 

on top of the othet, until the 
alette thickness end strength Ms 
Lined. They are not much light- 
than the usual method of hollow 
rs, but they are Infinitely strong-

are wonderful in their help to the
I want another bottle of 

“Brick’s Tasteless”, It to the beat 
preparation I have ever taken to 
give me an appetite.—»pr28,tf

«W-* troubled with over-aridity.
Pleasant to take—relief prompt and
definite.

MADE BY SCOTT * BOWNE
3COTT3 EMULSION

is you get grains of wood from

By Gene Byrne*ift’lar Fellers” Matthew Adams.—Trade Mark Registered U. B. Potent Officii „ iWtolâill Tihril’- * -lOoerright 111» by Georg

/ NfcS MAMMA1. \
you; said Ht

WAS A eoONClH" 
BABY AH’ » ONE* 
WANTED Tt> SEE. 

Vhim Bounce. .

\foO JUST IXX THE 
BASEBALL tid
AND MIND MRS. MOOR 
BABY— l TtlfjPWI 

. YOU'D MIND HIM r

DID YOU DROP
THAT BAB< ON

THE FLOOR-*
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